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New Delhi

?he Viee Chaneetrlors of 'all the
Urtiver.sities imparting legal Education.

The Registrars of all the
Uhiversities imp,artingr legal Education,

The Secretaries of all the State Bar eouncils

The:Seeretaries of all Higher Edr-reation,
Departments,of All tlee States

The Head / Dean of the'l,aw Departments of
of Univers,ities irnporting legal Eduaat{on

The Principals of all the Law Colleges,.

: Impieinenting t}:e 11orn:t+s of the, Rar Council of India
specificaJly the Rule 16 of the l,e$al Education Rules

Repeated\r, the'Bar Courtojl of hadia has sent circulars to
all the univerisities that fls per Legal Edu,cation Rules 2008,
Rule 16, uRiv'ersitJi has to first inspeet their affiliated colleges
then grant affiliation. It is only thereafter, can move for the
Bar councii of trnclia'to, a-irprove the aJfiliation. By not following
this, statutory rule made under the parliament .,A,ct, it is
affecting numerous law colleges even student,s carrier,,/
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It has been found that in the past the universities not
granting affiliation but was waiting for approval of the Bar
Ccuncil of Incl-ia first. This matter was clarified tJ:rough earlier

circulars BCI.LE.Circular No.a/2013 dated 7.10.2013,

BCI:D:97:ZAL4(LE Circular No. 2/2OL4l dated '3.2.2014 and

BCLLE.Circular No. tl201,5 dated 7.3.2015. The question of

approving affiliation by the Bar Council of India first does not

ar-ise as it only approves the affiliation granted by the

university. Unless there is an a-ffiliation by the university,
question of granting approval of affiliation by the Bar council
of India will never arise. It was also pointed out in the earlier

circulars that before alfiliation by the universi$r, they should
follow Rule-16 of Legal,Education Rules 2008 which was also

cluoted in circulars.

Therealter, some of the universities starteci granting
affiliation only for one year. It was again communicated that if
affiliation is granted for one year, the Bar Council of India will
only grant approval for one year which affects the r,unning of
law colleges including the carrier of tJ:e students. Request was
made to the universities in tl:e said circulars if not three years
atleast they shouid grant affiliation for two years. It was also
pointed out that the latest affiliation should be granted by the
university by the 31.t December preceding for the next session
starting in July so that persons applying to the Bar Council of
India carr annex the affiliation of the university for it being
considered by the Rar Council of India. It seems that inspite of
this now universities sta-rted instead of granting the affiliation
order now, no objection certificate is being granted for the
courses in question. There is a clear distinction between NOC
and granting affiiiation by the universities. It is once again
reminded that unless universitlr grants affiliation of any
course for a college, the Bar Council of India cannot grarrt
approval of affiliation. Granting of NOC is misconceived. It has
to be a positive act of granting affiiiation. Nl the universities
through this circular were requested to grant affiliation latest
by 3l"t December for approval of affiliation by the Bar Council
of india for the law courses s'tarting in the following July.
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The university has not only to give affiliation for the year

inquestioninwhichinspectionisdonebytheuniversitybut
for the future atleast if not three yea.rs atleast for two years to

save the situation which is a";isiitg repeatedly. ,{s per circulars

communicated, university afliliation has to be at least six

months before starting the session for which affiliation is

granted.

rules for future, unless this is done by the

Council of India will be forced to take action

of Legal Education Rules 2008 of suspending

Under
university,
under Rule

the
Bar

14

the courses in college.for running without any affitiation order'

Apart from this, such students passing law from a college to

which there was no approval of affiliation of the Bar council of

India will not be enrolled as an advocate. If university does not

wake up to save the situation, if such action is taken,

urliversity- :,viil be held respr:nsi'ble for the same' Copy of this

order should also be sent to the concerned State Govt' and

universit5r also.

If University doesn't follow the circular sent to all the

Universities in gralting affiliation firstly for more than one

year and secondly sixth month before start of next session

then Bar Council of India will not consider tJ:e approval for the

course in question. For tJris, responsibility should be on the

Universitlr as such students shall not be entitled to be enrolled

as arr advocate

Yours sincerely
Ll.'
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